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INTERESTING POINTS

AROUND OUR CAPITOL

BY THOS. J. HOOVER.
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We hud been travelling : around so

much that 'oivtunioashiugtoi,i
alnit seemed like coming i.ome
T think we Vf South hear so

much more about Washington than
auy tf the Northern cities, that we

come to think that it is the only
place for oiu' to visit. Well, it is a

beautiful city, for fact, and 1 don't
know but what I liked better af-

ter all. You know it is called the
"City of Magnificent Instances" and
one can eiisily see. how honestly it
earned the sobriquet when one
stands on hro-i- streets views,

stretching away on either side, oth-

er wWe streets and avenues, ith
row low tf beautiful shade
tree?, splendid dwellings and costly
Government buildings.

The Government Parks, or
the intersection of two

or three streets and an avenue, form
one of the pleasing features of the
city. Tiie city park proper ''s Roek

uree i u'.
1111 HMMe.ll-.- .l .v..,
or it is a ueii ir i place,
abounding in 'omaiitic drives and
picturesque srenerv. The rads
wen- - built principui'y bv convict la-

bor from the City Workhouse a
verv good idea.

Naturally, the visitor to Washing-

ton in interested the most in seeing
"when- 1'iefident lives" and
"win r- - Congress meets." These
places the "White House" or
"Executive Mansion," and the "U S'

Capitol." They are widely separat-

ed, tml I really believe some people
come to Washington with the im-

pression that the President lives at
the Capitol. 1 know of one instance
where a man from ' hicago was
hunting a White House Employe
the Trea.nry Department, and never

dent's
-
home, until

;.:
set right by one

he Treasury Clerks it is
Inughable, what queer impressions
visitors do form of the capital city.
Manv think, because the President
lives here, the "natives" must be in
actual touch with him and his fami-

ly all tho time; whereas, as a matter
of fact, many people live here years
without evei seeing any member of
th-- family. Then," too, an idea
HeerriB prevalent that Washing
ton is the home of the rich, alone
Alas! Poverty stalks there as in ai!

othei places, aud. in many ci'Ses, the
back windows of the few rich look

down on courts and alleys, tilth and
squalor, poverty and distress among
black and white, that would be the
equal of anything to be found in

larger cities. Associated Charity is

doing the best it can to relieve these
distressinir conditions, out ic taKes
im. unil reform work slowlv.WU.u,

The home of thJ president taces
park and is surrounded by

small grounds of its own. but the
whole is very uupietentious;
compared with the homes of Europe's
rnlera fnr instance. The house it-- I

self has been renovated several times,
and since the Roosevelts have been

the occupants extensive office build--

ins have been attached to eith-- r
side of the building uroper, as!

wings. ine living aparuneins
are private, but visitors ar admitted
to the historical st Roni," and
other parts of the building frun
nine until thiee o'clock.

The United States Treasury stauds
at the left and the btate, Var and
Navy Balding to the right, of the
wkl ,anna jhmiUm. pn.
H UiUC IJ."", """" "v--

oiTlujnuL Avenue, on which street
all front The Treasury and

Stale, War -- nd Navy Building are!
of white(?) marble, and the latter
is conceded to be the finest example
of its peculiar style of architecture
tobefounu. in tne norary oi ine
State Uemrtment, in a steel case
made especially for it, and hidden
away from thd daylight that it may!
be longer preserved, is the
"Declaration of Independence," writ- -

ten on parchment. This is all that
is really of interest in the entire
building, unless it might be the
beautiful models. cmplete to the
tiniest detail, of every battleship
that is made.

The Treasury is "Uncle Sam's"
great bank, and is a most interesting

SS tankiJj omol pror! an
iwum

in
the rear of it, are two great steel
vaults, with intricate time lock f as-- ;
tenings, containing millions of dol
v. f' ia T.r haum.ni n(

the building are the silver vaults,
where is stored hundreds of thou- -

; ,;i, r.nr ii n in
v,., ,r 1 nnn nn ah

This money is counted by weight
each time a new Tressurer is ap-- 1

pointed, and must be absolutely cor- -

rect, to the last cent, oeiore ine om
Treasurer is relieved of his bond,

Neiir the silver vaults in the base-

ment the Redemption Division
and the rooms where the finishing
touches are given to our paper
money. All the notes are made in
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing and finished there, with the ex-

ception of the little colored seal we

may uotice on all the U S notes.
This little stamp of approval, as it
were, is eien to the bills at the
Treasury, they being brought over
from the bureau m great bundles
or packages in a locked wagon by

armed lhe machines
Sta h

b each 8et
fonr

aether in a sheet one above the
other) are laid ueatly, in stacks, by
th machine with a precision that is
really fascinating. The stacks are
collected, taken to tables, counted
by expert women counters, cut apart,
put in piles of one hundred notes
each, a paper binder put on, conn ted
again, wrapped in square package
uf four thousand notes each ami
sealed with red sealing wax contain-

ing an impression of the seal of the
Uuited States Treasury Department.
These packages are put in the vault
and are placed in circulation as call-

ed for.
In contradistinction to the new

notes sent out are the old notes sent
iu for redemption. These are like- -

wise counted, done up in packages
and four holes punched, one in each;
corner, by a machine made for the

;.)lirpo8e. From there they are sent
.jf ,,.. nU 1,11 -

die in halt', lengthwise, lhe halves
are then counted and must tally,
and', finally, the whole is put into a

great machine, called a inacerator.
mixed with a solution of some kind
and cut and grouud into a pulp, to
lie sold to paper manufacturers at
$40.00 per ton. It averages a mil-

lion dollars a day, thus redeemed.
A short wulk through a pleasant

park brought us from the Treasiny
to the Bureau of Engraving and
t'riiiting,
visited first. hundreds of uien ru WilILll)) Willie
and r
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ing and very much of a strain
the engraver's ves, consequently

stay at the uureau. All or
counting is done by women, and one j

becomes dazed in watching their
fingers turn over sheet after sheet!
with lightning-lik- e rapidity and
never losing

The postage stamps ate printed
and d iu great sheets and anjj
cut and packed in smaller;
siieets for shipment.

WINE A CURSE.

The Same Yesterday, To-d-

and Forever. An Ancient

Abstainer.

Several .yea's ago there was pub.,-
usneu a m a n um
Chiuese religious book, entitled
"Oneness Virtue." No one
tew ueu 11, who wim--

certainly many ui jeuia
ago. Th writer, name was
Sun Chien-Ca- speaking of the
wine, savs;

"1 hrough wine the scholar loses
his good name, the magistrate his

the merchant his trade, and
the artisan IVrson,

all difference
a

upon man

out ever--
v $3.

. r

-- manes, mat wu.ca ..my
him?

.C, ... ana..a f ocril hilt'oumc " "
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Perfection only attained
ju the physical by

t0 appropriate and not dissipate her
own resources. Carthartics gripe,
weaken dissipate,
Little Early Risers Bimply all
putrid matter and thus allow-- ,
ing the liver assume normal ac--

tivity. flood for complexiou.
Sold by Standard Drug and
Ashebo'ro Co.

The Court of the
od B ' "'V". T p 7" uewiwui. t c

tne case oi j o vs. the
s'ate of Kentucky. .It will be it--

membered that Howard was tried
tnree times toe m III lit
del ing Governor Ooeld and found
euiltv each time, decision de- -

troy last hope and will
his sentence-- for life in

state

The of successfully ridding
the ay tern a cold a "thorough
evacuation of the bowels. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does Cold drives
all cold out the system. Best
for Croup, etc. by
Standard Co. and Asheboro

Co., N C.

Obituary.

On Thursday night, 4, 190(5.

at Star, N C, David Vance Monroe,
the only son of Mr I Mrs D P
Monroe, died after an illness of
about three weeks. He 23
years, 3 months and 9 days old.

Vance, as called, was a
young man of merit. He was hon-
est, truthful and upright in his

with his fellow man.
His father, mother, and sister3

were much grieved give him up;
but they believe that loss is
his Eternal gain; tor eheiish
thfl. hope that he was ready to
answer the of death when
it came to claim him for the
Just before he died he smiled and
pointed up as to say, "meet me in
heaven." His very nitiet.
He died without a On
Friday the burial services were
conducted by the writer at his fath-
er's, in the presence of a large crowd
of relatives and friends. The body

which should really be
Here li;u! Blir
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was borne bv kind friends to its last
resting place in the family cemetery
noar his old home,

There were many sympathizers,
wi10. aa fur us nassible. were heliiinu
10 bear the but dens of the faini'v.

Jesus siys, "What I d, thou
knowest not now; but ui.n' shalt
know hereafter." "He ye also ready
for in such an hour as ye think not.
the of Man cometh."

We commend the deleaved to God

who can heal the S"ieinss uf the
heart. Mav God bless them, and
may find them ready, when he
comes, to go in peace to the God

who loves them.
K C II.

TKU liftlu tvru in
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J Book

is one of the handsomest and
mosi valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained
in the annual issues of Wood's
Seed Book make it a most
valuable help to all Fanners
and uardeners and it nas long
been recognized as

authority on all

Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.

Wood' Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Writs for It,

T 111.. J 0 A... O..J..,,, WUUU OUIIS, OttiUbllltJll,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Wo solicit your orders direct, for both
VEGETABLE and FARM BEEDf

if your merchant does not sell
WOOD'S SEEDS.

PhntaOTinhr I IU & J JJ1 1

Opportunity!
Send any Photo with 2- - cents

igneo i rotraius in an
16x20 Crayon, Sl.oO, Pastel or

i -- !., I., PO (lT Eestwatcr-voiu- i, umj

Jg jrrlttire
e' have just received a large,

stock of Pictures and Frames
Furniture, Rockers Dining
Chairs, Bureaus, Wash Stands
Bej Steads, Springs and
Mattresses at prices that will,
please.

Also, we have a full line of un- -

dertakers goods. Any one in
need of such will do well to call
on

Kearns & Fox.

Ray Edmundson
Has refitted refurnished

his
BARBER SHOP

and now has one of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county. (Opposite Wood &

Moring's. )

property, friends, family and life, an(j get 28 perfect Photos made
are injured. What from it, your photo returned

and venomous serpent? harmed.
"Wine is a cruel axe that cuts

6 Photo Buttons 25cts.down the character. Is it good or-

evil to give or press a as Your money refunded if not sat- -

nilie of te" are destroyed. Cabinet Photos $2. to a dozen.
Wine may he of cdto flsvw. but- Dl.r" uiauma, u.eu.u.ue. -- w.
the source of disorder; it bequ-.t- ha Randleman, N. C.
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"It reproduces the human

voice with the volume
of the oriqnal
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Astonishing Results
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10 LOUDER
ALL OTHER

The Most Marvelous
Ever

Wonderful

Sensational

Epoch
Making

lit mllOlvlllnd

&TYU PREMIER $100

AND ALL

CYLINDER RECORDS

TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS

Foot

For Sale by Every4iere and at
all the Stores of the

Columbia Phonograph Company. General

TrenVors of t'w? Talking Machine Industry
Owners of the rnii? tin Patents Largest Manufacturers In the

j3ASO PARIS, 1900
' ST. LOUIS, 1904

231 N. Howard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Druggists

ACCEPT

following

Cuveiiess'

Mitchtield,

Makes
Stops falling

months. TMs

rtaiKom,

fTjIUr.",
U..-J.hv:-

ts.vollln.'i,

Tlioroiulily

I.t;.oul'.n:i. btronctben-- i

Dyspepsia.

Ail.tnia.Gn.

TIMES

TALKING MACHINES

Constructed

Pmtmntmd Countrlmm

HEnRODUCES COLUMBIA

NEW

long
Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra
Must heard appreciated

2po BOX
SUBSTITUTES

GIVE VSEVD I
m1 ileslr- - for m'k play. Muka clear 1

brum, aud swul breitlh.

3 MAKE UF" WORTH WHILE j

1 GIVE VIGOR
Ilw. onmrh

Tbey lacluoo thu l sleep ttjiiMHite

iGlVE VITALITY
by cleansing a!l disorders from

They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head
acne, nervousness.

For Sale ill
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VEGETABLE

and keeps it soft and
And it restores

Cures Crip
Two Days.

on
- box. 25c

color to erav hair. Sold f r fifr: years. "

To Cure a Cold in Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Mets.

In sig!latllI5,'

Swellings

Notice.

SICILIA

heavy, glossy.
dandruff. always

in

fJ every
One

ursenes
Growers of the Lea.ding

:va.rieties of
Peaches, Plums, Apples,
Pears, Grapes, Figs,

Pomegranates and
Other Fruits Adapted to the
South.

Also Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees, Shrubbery
and Roses.

Write for prices on your
wants.

PALI HOFFMAN. Prop.

WAVERLY. ALABAMA

Jersey Male Casvs at J

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold-

en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at ai

1901; General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average ot 144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. v0UNG,

Greef-boro- N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION OF

Millinery
IN RANDLEMAN

AND

ASHEBORO.
During Jan. and Feb. I

will sell all Fall and Winter
at quite a reduction.

Come and get bargains at
either of the above named
places.

Thanking all for past
favors and desiring a con-
tinuance of same.

Sincerely,

Miss Ballirvger.
The Randolph Book Club meet

with lira J O Redding Friday
afternoon of this week.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

( MITaint Marks

AnTono 'ending a nkctrh and deacrtntlnn may
quickly nsctirtMiti otir opinion free whether an
iurentlon Is prohablf patentable. Commanlca.
tlnntmrlctlTccmttdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
aent free. Olilent aiiencr for ecunnff pateuta.

Patenie taken tnrouch Muna A Co. recelre
tptciol notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A bandnmlT lllnrtrated weekly. I.arweet elr.
cillatlou of any aolentlHo Journal. Ternie. 93 m

year: four month, tl. Sold by all newidealera.

MUNr: & Ga.38,B"-i"- -- New York
Braoco Offlco. S36 F 8U WaiblDgton, D. C.

Furs Still Wanted
But only at mar-

ket value. The
market has recent-
ly become uncertain
and we can only
guarantee the mar-
ket prices until the
middle of February,
when the market
will probably be
better.

J D Payne, Burlington, N C.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

levvurx s
IRON KEISCK

An exceptional op-
portunity is otleTe.1
to a number oi liveIHfjfiTiiliiiiil Cent to represent
us In all farts ot the

country iolicitlng orders tor Irou Fence wheh
iM'tieHPfrtlnm wood ami will lastalliVl.nie. Itia
prniimlilo and permanent work. We have ione-tliin-

that can not be equaled an a money maker.
With our many designs and low prices yon can
replace every old wood fence In yourcity. Write
at once. No capital required, lieud your

and refcrene promptly.
THE STEWART IRON WORKS COMPANY.

Dept. No. 1. Cincinnati, O. .U.S.A. -

L. M. FOX, M. D.

ASHEBORO, N. C.
tiller li! profewMoiial fcerv.i e to toe

citizens surroudliiif
q tmuiuutt .. OOtft; As Keideut?e

i
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